Sesquiterpene lactones constitute a large and diverse group of biologically active plant chemical that have been identified in the several plant families.The pharmacological properties of interest involving the sesquiterpene lactones are their antibacterial, antifungal and anti-plusmodial activities.Indeed, assessing the biological activities of the sesquiterpene lactones found in plants and their essential oil is of great medicinal importance because they could potentially be utilized as therapeutic agents for the treatment of such infections.
INTRODUCTION
Sesquiterpene lactones are one of the most prevalent and biologically significant classes of secondary metabolite present, and as such have subject to a number of studies.
Sesquiterpene lactones are a group of secondary metabolites found across the plant kingdom comprising a large group of over 5500 known compounds 1 being most prevalent in the family Asteracea. Sesquiterpenoids are typically located in laticifers, which are specialized secretary cells in most of the Asteraceae, but can also be found within the vacuoles of other cell types in the plant, specifically when produced in response to biotic stresses. They are one of the main constituents of latex in latex producing plants, and they are frequently potent antimicrobial agents as well as antifeedants to chewing insects and birds. They also have a range of other effects such as allelopathy, stimulation of germination in the parasitic plant Orobanche 2 .
In fact, The Iranian compositae (Astracea) family has yielded a considerable amount of new, interesting sesquiterpene lactones.
Chemical constituents Onopordon leptolepis DC.
Onopordon leptolepis DC. Growing in Iran has not been investigated before. The aerial parts also contain Onopordopicrin 1, and two new germacranolides (2 and 3), closely related to 2 3 . related guaianolides13 and 15.The structures followed from the H 1 -NMR data, especially if compared with those of 10-12.Acetylation of 13 gave the diacetate14; its H 1 -NMR data showed that the stereochemistry at C-5, through C-8 was the same as that of 9-12, which the presence of a C-4 methylene group was indicated by two broadened signals at δ 5.68 and 5.43 ppm in the spectra of 13 11 . The investigation of the polar fractions of the aerial parts of Onopordon leptolepis afforded two new elemanolides, their structures being elucidated by spectroscopic methods and by partial synthesis starting with Onopordopicrin 4 .
A Guaianolide from Jurinea carduiformis Boiss.
The aerial parts of J. carduiformis. afforded, in addition to Repin (6) 5 and Janerin(7) 7 , small amounts of a further lactone 8, the structure of which was deduced from the H 1 -NMR data especially by comparison with the spectra of 6 and 7 Guaianolides from Acroptilon repens DC. The aerial part of A. repens (Centaurea picris) DC. has been investigated several times 8 . Two guaianolides were isolated, chlorohyssopifolin C (9) 8 and Repin (10) 9 .A reinvestigation afforded, in addition to these lactones, Janerin (11) 7 , chlorohyssopifolin A (12) 10 and two other lactones, which are the closely Guaianolides from Centaurea behen L. Centaurea behen L. native in Iran had not been investigated chemically. The aerial parts of this plant afforded several sesquiterpene lactones, the guaianolides cynaropicrin (16) 12 , arguerin B (18) 13 , desacylcynaropicrin (19) 14 , grosshemin (21) 15 and minor amounts of the ketone 23, which is closely related to solstitialin A, the absolute configuration of which had been established 16 . Structure 23 could only be isolated as its diacetate 24, which still was mixed with the acetate of 21. The latter, however, could be separated from 24 after transformation to the corresponding pyrazoline derivative. 
Centaurea imperialis
The aerial parts of Centaurea imperialis afforded three new guaianolides, 3-desoxysolstitialin A and two derivatives of centaurepensin 19 .
Guaianolides from Centaurea kandavanensis Wagenitz.
From the large genus Centaurea (Compositea) numerous different types of constituents, especially guaianolides, have been reported 20 . We now have investigated a species which grows on the mountains near Kandavan.
The polar fraction afforded two crystalline compounds, the guaianolides 32 and 34. The molecular formula of 32 was C 17 H 20 O 5 as followed from the mass spectrum. The H The more polar lactone 34, Molecular formula C 17 H 20 O 6 , obviously was the 9 α-hydroxy derivative of 32. This investigation shows again that guaianolide derived from zaluzanin C may be characteristic for large parts of the genus Centaurea 
A New Guaianolide from Aegopordon berarioides Boiss.
The aerial parts of A. berarioides afforded, in addition to lupeol, taraxasterol, sitosterol-3-Oglucoside and cynaropicrin and a new guaianolide, the structure of which was deduced by high-field H 1 -NMR spectroscopy. The plant materials were collected in west of Kerman, Iran 23 .
Sesquiterpene Lactones and Eudesmane
Derivatives from Onopordon carmanicum (Bornm.) Bornm.
The aerial parts of Onopordon carmanicum (Bornm.) Bornm afforded in addition to Onopordopicrin and two related esters the epoxide of Onopordopicrin, a new elemane derivative, two eudesmanolides and two eudesmane derivatives which most likely are the precursors of the latter lactones. The structures were elucidated by highfield NMR spectroscopy 24 .
The genus Onopordon (Compositae, tribe Cynareae) is placed together with the large genera Cousinia, Saussurea and Jurinea in the subtribe Carduinae. Taxonomically this genus is closely related to Cousinia, while the position of Jurinea and Saussurea is uncertain 25 . So far from the genus Onopordon in addition to widespread compounds several C 17 -acetylenes 26 and the germacranolide Onopordopicrin 27, 28, 4, 3 as well as closely related lactones 4, 3 have been reported.
Similar 15-hydroxyl germacranolides with an 8α-acyloxy group have been isolated from Jurinea species. This type of sesquiterpene lactone seems to be characteristic for a group of genera in the Cynareae. They have been reported from Centaurea, Arctium and Cnicus species. However, lactones with the same substitution pattern with an additional hydroxyl group at C-14 are reported from Dicoma species (tribe Mutisieae) 29 .This type is present also in some Jurinea species 30 . From Cousinia species so far no lactones are reported. We have studied now a further Onoportdon species O. carmanicum (Born.) Born.
The polar fractions of the extract of the aerial parts of O. carmanicum gave as the main constituents Onopordopicrin (40) 27 as well as a complex mixture of sesquiterpene lactones which could be separated by HPLC. In addition to the isobutyrate 1 3 
Sesquiterpene Lactones from Achillea micrantha M.B.
The aerial parts of Achillea micrantha afforded the eudesmanolides santamain, reynosin, dihydrosantamarin, dihydroerynosin and the germacronolides artemorin, gallicine, dihydroparthenolide as well as a new one, dihydropartenolide bisepoxide 47. The structures were elucidated by spectroscopy data.From the large genus Achillea (compositae-anthemideae) several sesquiterpene lactones were reported 31 . We now have studied Achillea micrantha M. B. Careful separation by thin layer and high pressure liquid chromatography of the polar fraction of the column chromatography of the extracted of the aerial parts afforded dihydroparthenolide 32 , santamarin 33 , dihydrosantamarin 34 , dihydroreynosine 33 , reynosin 35 , gallicin 36 , artemorin 37 
Germacranolides from Anvillea garcini (Burn.) DC
The aerial parts of Anvillea garcini (Burn.) DC afforded three germacranolides, two of which had not being isolated previously. The structers were elucidated by 1 H-NMR spectroscopy. The configuration of 9-acetoxy parthenolide at C-9 has been revised 39 .
The small genus Anvillea garcini (tribe Inuleae, subtribe Inulina) is placed in the Inula group 40 . From A. garcini (Burn.) DC flavones 41 and 9α-hydroxyparthenolide (48) 42 were reported. An investigation of a sample collected in the South of Iran gave in addition to 9α-hydroxyparthenolide (48) , two further lactones, 49 (the epimer of 48) and 50 (the epoxide of 49). The structures were elucidated by high filed proton NMR spectroscopy 39 .
Sesquiterpene Lactones from Jurinella moschus (Halb)
The aerial parts of Jurinella moschus afforded the lignane arctigenin, four sesquiterpene lactones, the germacranolides salonitenolide and two new ones as well as a new elemanolide. The structures were elucidated by high filed proton-NMR spectroscopy 43 . The small genus Jurinella (compositeae Cynareae, Carduinae), which is distributed over SW Asia, has hitherto not been a subject for chemical study. The investigation of the aerial parts of Jurinella moschus (Halb.) Bobrov afforded salonitenolide (51) 44 and arctigenin (55) 45 as well as three new sesquiterpene lactones, the elemanolide 54, named 20-hydroxyelemajurinelloide 43 .
From the small genus Dittrichia, previously a section of Inula, one species, D. viscosa (L.)Greuter, has been investigated chemically. In addition to costic acid derivatives 47, 48, 49, 50 , the aerial parts of this very widespread species gave sesquiterpene lactones 48, 49, 50 as well as some flavonoids 51 .From the roots, in addition to a thymol derivative 49, 52 , several rare germacnolides were isolated 52 . The H 1 -NMR spectra of 51 and 55 were identical with those of authentic material. As the NMR data of the latter have not been reported in the literature we have added then in the Experimental 43 .
Further Sesquiterpene Lactones from Genus Dittrichia
The aerial parts of Dittrichia graveolenes afforded in addition to compounds isolated previously five new sesquiterpene lactones, two benzoic acid derivatives while D. viscosa gave two further derivatives of costic acid. The structures were elucidated by high filed NMR spectroscopy 46 . From D.graveolens (Desf.)Greuter, grareolides 53 and pseudoguaianolide without assignment of stereochemistry were reported 54 . We have now reinvestigated a sample from Iran. In addition to known compound, several new sesquiterpene lactones and two unusual benzoic acid derivatives were isolated. From Dittrichia tenerile (Canary Islands) similar lactones but also a new costic acid derivative and a rearranged sesquiterpene were isolated 56-65 46 . Sesquiterpene Lactones from Artemisia diffusa Several reviews on the sesquiterpene lactones of the genus Artemisia have appeared in the literature 20 which discuss the taxonomic conclusions to be derived from the distribution of sesquiterpene lactones within Artemisia species, the majority of these lactones exhibit one of the four frameworks represented below, i.e. germacrane 66, eudesmane 67, guaiane 68 and pseudoguaiane 69.
Reports dealing with isolation and structure elucidation of sesquiterpene lactones have increased dramatically. Two reasons can be given for the strongly increasing interest in this group of natural products. First, sesquiterpene lactones have been successfully used as markers in biochemical systematic (chemotaxonomy) studies mainly in the Compositae. Secondly, a number of compounds received considerable attention due to varies biological activities.
The genus Artemisia is not very uniform and the chemistry is somewhat diverse. However, most species contain sesquiterpene lactone, especially 11, 13-dihydroderivatives.
The extract of the aerial parts of A. diffusa afforded several eudesmanolides (70a, 70b, 71a, 71b, 72a, 72b, 73) and a new type of sesquiterpene lactone with unusual carbon skeleton, an eightmember ring (Tehranolide) (73) 55 .
Most likely this unusual carbon skeleton was formed by oxidative cleavage of the Δ4 bond of 71b followed by an internal aldol condensation of the intermediate 5 affording the dihydroxy ketone The extract of the aerial parts of A. diffusa collected in the Province of Khorasan (Iran) afforded, in addition to several eudesmanolides a new type of sesquiterpene lactone (Tehranolide) with an endoperoxide group that probably has the same effect as the antimalarial agent artemisinin.
We have already reported the antimalarial properties of the extract of the extract and the fraction which contains sesquiterpene lactones including Tehranolide of the same species (Artemisia diffusa) 56, 57, 58 .
Recently Artediffusin (Tehranolide) has been confirmed and considered as a new antimalarial agent 59 .
Biological Activities
Sesquiterpene lactones are one of the most prevalent and biologically significant classes of secondary metabolite present and hence have been subject to a number of studies. In addition, sesquiterpene lactones have anticarcinogenic, antiinflammatory capacity 63 . Asteraceous plants are in turn the most diverse and prolific plant family in the world.
To humans, lettuce and chicory (Lactuca sativa and Chicorium inty bus L.) represent the main dietary source of sesquiterpene lactones, on the basis of the levels of their global consumption.
Casagrande 61 indicates that 11% of Americans studied reach their targets for both fruit and vegetables, though 28% and 32% reached individual targets of two fruit per day and three vegetables per day respectively in 2002 whereas the latest study found only 16% of UK reach their 5 a day target 62 .
Additionally a range of Asteraceous plants are used to impart the bitterness of some alcoholic beverages. Other sources of sesquiterpenoids include spices for example star anise, and herbs, though consumption levels of these are understandably smaller. Traditional medicinal plants can also be a significant source for some populations, as sesquiterpenoids often represent the active ingredient 63, 64, 65 . These medicinal plants are often from the Compositae (Asteraceae) family of which "feverfew" (Tanacetum parthenium (L.) Sch. Bip.) Yarrow (Achillia spp.), and quinghaosu (A. annua) in the treatment of malarial type ailments, are among the most commonly used both in historically and in current alternative treatments Roman chamomile flowers contain 0.6-2.4% volatile oil, the main components of which are esters, in particular the isobutyl ester, of angelic. Also present in the drug are sesquiterpene derivatives, e.g. the lactone nobilin 77, which has a bitter taste, and flavonoids with a spasmolytic effect, e.g. apigenin 7-glucoside.
Roman chamomile flower-usually taken as a tea-is an herbal remedy for colic and several other complaints 67 .
Parthenolide is a sesquiterpene derivative which is contained in leaves of feverfew, Chrysanthemum parthenium Bernh. (Some times known as Tanacetum parthenium Sch. Bip.), an herbal remedy used for prophylaxis of migraine. This activity has been proved clinically. Parthenolide is an inhibitor for blood platelet aggregation. Release of 5-hydroxytryptamine (serotonin) accompanies platelet aggregation and has been linked to the onset of migraine 67 .
The α-methylene butyrolactone function of parthenolide is a Michael acceptor of thiols. It has been suggested that this reaction is responsible for the inhibitory effect of the compound on blood platelet aggregation. Secondly, the inhibitory effects are dose-and time-dependent, and thirdly, treatment of platelet with feverfew extracts or parthenolide causes a dramatic reduction in the number of acid-soluble thiolgroup's present 67 .On the other hand doubts have been raised as to the credibility of this explanation in the clinical situation as parthenolide entering the bloodstream would be rapidly "neutralized" by Michael addition of the thiol residue in glutathione, which is one of the body's main defenses against such compounds (78, 79) 67 .
Antimalarial Activity Artemisinin and its derivatives
In 1972, a group of Chinese researchers isolated a new anti-malarial drug (+) -artemisinin (1), a sesquiterpene lactone of the amorphene sub group of cadinene from the hexane extract of a traditional Chinese medicinal plant Artemisia annua (Asteracea)-a plant which has been used for the treatment of fever and malaria since ancient time Artemisinin is a sesquiterpene lactone containing an endoperoxide linkage in it. This highly oxygenated sesquiterpene lactone peroxide, unlike most other anti-malarials, lacks nitrogens containing heterocyclic ring systems and was found to be super plusmocidal and blood Schizontocidal agent to conventional anti-malarial drugs, such as chloroquine, quinine etc. against malaria strains, without obvious adverse effects in patients.
Tehranolide as a new Antimalarial Candidate
Since the discovery and the use of artemisinin and endoperoxide sesquiterpene lacton, particular attention has been directed to this class of compounds, we have investigated many Iranian Artemisia species. From all these species, we discovered an unusual sesquiterpene lactone with endoperoxide group, which we have named Tehranolide. The extract of the aerial parts of A. diffusa afforded several eudesmanolide and a new type of sesquiterpene lactone with unusual carbon skeleton, an eight member ring 59.
The anti-malarial activity was determined by using different concentrations including 10, 30, 50 mg/ml-1 of Tehranolide were made in drug vehicle including distilled water, methanol, DMSO and applied for therapy. Percentage of parasitaemia was counted after 24, 48 and 72 h. after treatment for each concentration. Results indicated no effects of low concentration of Tehranolide on parasitaemia, however the concentrations of 10, 30 and 50 mg/ml-1 represented their anti-plasmodial activities. The cytotoxic effects of high concentration occurred by destroying both parasites and RBCs in culture medium. Inhibition concentration of 50% (IC 50 ) on plasmodial survival was observed at concentration of 10 mg/ml-1 after 48-72 h. of treatment. It is concluded that, Tehranolide seems to be a promising drug exhibiting good anti-malarial effects in this human malaria P. falciparum model in vitro. However, more research is required before Tehranolide can be used for malaria treatment in human cases 87.
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